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'CJUIfC!I SISSIOXATI SOCIETY'.
Tip. atînual meetitie of the Ciurcis Missionary
Society %vos held yestcrday lin the great room nt
Exceter ][all. The Eari of Chichester teck the
ellair, su portedl b>' the Bishops of Ripon, Ches-
tar, and N rwicb, and a large body of' tise clerp'y
of' thse Church of Engiand. The report detailt!d
At -ra iength the operations of tise Society Ii
varions parts of tise worlîl during- the past years.
The labours of the missionaries have, it appeared,
betecî h'sghly successfîsl in India and is Afr'sca, as
Weil as iii Zealanil, andi 'the éther c6iorries eof
Great Britain.

Thse total amolint eof the receipîs for tise yeur
was £90y821, and-of tise expentirures .110,808
-esving a deftkien-cy of*X19,987. l'ie reaingi,
1)f the Report occîipiesl n nan>' twcr heurs. It mill
atiiopseti on1 the motion of' tise Bishop, of Ripon, se-
4'Ondil by the -Rev. 'J. Cutuini"

WF.SLEYÂN bIISSION.sit SOCIFT..
Tity annualmneeting of tise WVesleyan Missionary
Society was held on Monda>', *May 2, in tise
,,reat monm, Exeter Haîll. Colonel C onoily, M.P.,
presided. The Rev. Dr. l3untin.g rend tise Re-
port for the past year, from Nviici it appeared
titat the neceipts ainotrnte<l te £1O1,688 8s. 4(4.
and the e>cpenditune te £98,754 7s. 9d-leaving
a surplus eof £2,934 14s. 7d.

''ie -present number of principal or erttai
msission stations, called circuits, occupied bylthe
S;ociet>' in the several parts eft' he woild, is 261ý;
tise numnber cf inissionaries ernpicyed, exclusive
of catcchists', 368; the number ef full and accre-
dted menibers, exclusive cf those landier tise care
Of the Socicty's missiossaries ii Ireland, 87,.258;
ind thse number of scisolars iitîthe mission schools
is nc.arly 60,000.

'THE BISIIOP-IN JERUSUrNM.
nreport cf the f1-usage expr'rienceid by tise

Bishop of Jenusalem, and wlîicis bas been coin-
inented upoxi with suds unmeasured satisfaction
hy tise Nesvmanitcs, tîtrns eut te be unfounded.
Tise objections of the panty te the appointînent cf
flisbep Alexander arc threelid ; first, that it re-
coguises thse ceciesiastical system cf J'russia, tise
Lutisenan, who arc tise cursed of Mr. Pimer -, se-
cendi>', tisat it secrns *to clash wifi-ith aposteli-
cal laims of thce idelatnous'Eastern Cisurch ; anrd
tisiriy, tisat tise Bishop lias taken eut wits him a
"4BLshoýpess" and '¶ Bishop!tî s eeing tisat
*the Lutheran. clergy in Donimark are pesccuting
thse i3aptists ivith great vigour, tise N'îcwvmanitesý
wîll probably withdraw tse anatisema, and recog-
155e thse apostehicity cf tise LutIseran Churcis.-
Oxford C/hrorsicle.

tiers have becis received fl.rtsv'he Bisisop or
thse Anglican Churcîs at Jcrosalemn, etf which the
Slte3t is cf tise 9tiî of Marcis. 0f course tlsey
cannût contradict reports of insults oiUered te hlim
sîssîed i0 newispapers, cf whiich he cesild not be
aware. Buit there is net a Word or an expression
ilsat leads te tise supposition that lie bail experi-
eîscedl any insult cf tise sort; on thse contnary, ail
tIse evidence of feelings entcrtained towands him
appears te have been satisfactory, and tise con-
dtîct cf thse authorities bail been -cc nsst encoura-
gîng,." There tire varions lettcrs from etîter per-

-sens attacheil te tise missions, whicis lead entirely
Io the saie conclusion.-Rcord.

SANDWICII ISLANDS.
'TE Vissionaries here have requesteil thse asidi

lion, cf tca to'tiseir r.umiser, ansi eacls cf tison
would bave a large congregation. If' tise pe-opis
',ire net sonti supplied by us,, tisey il -be b>' Pa.
-pal Mîssioitaies.

Mr. Bishop %%-rite% fnem Hlonolului, Nov. 29tis
iliat a great battle is yet te be foilIt isene bc-
'tween the friensis eof trutîs, andl tise cosissaries o
Reine. Thse Catlîolics are Ccsnstantly receivins
actessions te their numnîer from Valparaiso, il
Southî America,"wliscrc tise> hsave a coilege fo
idtcatin.- priests. Tihe presses oif Ilile Board
the jilanils were stojsped for want cf fttnss. Tii
Secretary said, tiat by paving ,sp.-cial atentin
te those- lslaisds for a Ulitie tirne jlisgr, ive na
helpe that tise paopIe."ilI býe se thruil'Chis
tianizeil, that ouiabers thére cati be progressive
1>' disconitinued, until, at ne distant peiid, tih
son-, of jubilee ma>' be raiscil over nations rescu
ed fnem hoeatisi. Rev. Ml'r. Smithî, pastdr c
V ie Second Cisurcis at Heonoliliî-a rcirh whie
numbers twelve hundreil members,ý writes Iînde

'ilate of Nov. '24t0à>tsat tise Outrazvous coîsslîîct.c

.1
Capt. Laplace, tise commander of the Frencis frgaeLAtmsbi pnditméac tI
Islands, and thsat its fiery wvaves bave been rc
Ein& over them ever since. Thse truc chanact
cf tise Roman Catholie religion is bccoming W(
undcrstoodl by man' et' tise Chiefs aud the peopl
Tise Catiselic socols arc scen te bie quite'inferi
te those estiblisbea b>' Prébestant MissionariE
NWe ham ii grand ad'vasstage -ever tbem-ç
'cnteach îhepeeple Tre TimaN-tie> dare -nst.

Tise god effects cf the revivals of 1838 ai
1839 are stilI ver>' obvions, and tise temptatio
before tise people te returu te idolatry, are stron
-One itnlned aud eîglsty-scven persons Ste
propotuuded fer admission te Mn. Smitis's Cisurc
Foui'teon hundreil cisildncn, bcenging -te b'
scîsools lu the two parishos of Nonolulu, aitten
cd a celebrationlast aistumu in a beautîful val
near tise town. 'Tise Kin& of thse Ciiiefsledt
procession, and tise Kin(r Adessed the childre
and Jolin li, tise Supentcnecnt, folloivcd wl
some cloquent remanks. Tise Papal Missionari
aise lsad a celebratien, about tisat time, whi
iras attendcdi b>' the seven'hundreil yoiitbs wv
anc in tiseir Sciscels.

English s vpapers declare it te bc tise obji
cf tise Frenchs Goverumeut te cstablisi theirp c'
er in Ille Pacible, tlsrough tise agcncy cf Pa
Missioaries. Thse Frencis Consul at Tahsiti, di
ing an absence cf the Qucees, and tisreugl t
agene' et' tise Catisoiic priests, indnccd t
Cisiei's to sign a ivritten document, ceding tise J
landls to France. Tise>' are said, net te isa
compreisendeil tue, nature cf tise proeeding. T
Quceen, en-lier rctum', ivas îidignant, and ani
ledtisfe act, aititougs 'tise paiers containing 1
cesSion were thsen on thscir wa>' te Firance. àt
Pritchsard, tIse Englisis Consul, happening te

inEnland'nt tise liinc cf tise uiiraI of il
frauduien't'treaty ils 'France,'is ècîing ail lie c
tbrosgi tise Etglisis Govcrmcist te couiter
tise Frenchs project.

CsorNA.-Mr. 'Williams writcs, that tîsere
ne prospect cf a specdy tenînination cf tise i-v
and bisat the wr spirit is _gradually diifusing
self thro1Igis tise mass cf tise Cbiuesc nation. 'l
resillt,'isecver, will dosibtces be, te rendei
least a part of tisat vast empire mere open
thse introduction eof tise Gospel tissu iL bas becu

MAI.ÂYS.-A raY Of' lighît bas at last bean
lîpon tise Mala>' race, whsich is Mohammed
and one of tise darkcst cf tise uncvassgclizcd sj
tiens cf tise humas fanïily. -A iile reli,&i
tract foiînd-its --w'a> into'a village'in"' tise est
part of'Java, znd solely brte rcadîng- of it fr
persanS homcme carnest iniqîiners aftcr'tse _W31
salvatien.

CFNTIUL AsiA.-The apparent value cf tise
ver Indus as a grent isigh way into Central A
isas been Considonabl>' dirninished b>' tise dif
eut surveys tisat have been madeoef it. it le
there is ne river in cither isemisphere, discl
g'sno haIt' thse qualitity, wici is net superler
navigable parposes, te tisis far-famed Stream.
current is raffid, assd it is tilled. wîth saxid ban
and its Ruimerons entrances liste the Soa arc
narrOw. It is probsable that steamers of a la
silze cannot navigate its waters.

'Tse lîisalitants of AD.glsassistnn are Mes
medans, and are a mucis more Steadl> race, il

-sicali>' ansi mentally, tisais tise inhabitants eof
s dia; and canr.et casîl>' be subdued. la, 1839,
e En,&lisi t'srst planted'tiseir PoWer in AtUgisanîs

-and as tie>' ssspposed iviti sueccess;rbut t
Isopes have becu cruelîr disappnste in l tise

>cent assassination of théir envo>', andi aise et'
-distincuisheil ti-aveller, Sir Alexander Burns,
ftise destruction cf tiscir arm>' cf 1%,000 r
SGréat Britajîs seems howevcr dctenniined tc
'tahulisîs ber poeWen in Central Asia. Witheîit

r prc.ýsingy any Opinion upen tise justice or this
t iti tie Affghaîss, ive may believe 'tiat ait o
e nltiing Providence lias seine great and iris,-
0 sjigs Le accomplisis b>' ils permittîng it.

-SvnÂ.-~Rcv.Eh Snilth wfites froîn Be>'
-Jan. 7, thsïst tise state of tiig bas ,,sUmed a

'e aspect ainco buit former nesidence in* tisat cot,,
- 'Thon nisin'ymve a ttracieil ]ittie ai
if tiOn ; now Synia is tise theatne of politicai inti
1h and dîPlernatisis are calculating isov blscy

r.Mike missionlar> opraioi subsUrre tiseira
t' tiens desi.rns.

Iu Synia, tise religions sects as-c very nutrei.
ens-tse.political power is se often clsan.~
and revelutien is erpidl>' feilowisig il.e
tien, tisat it la nearI' impossible te make s
correct description of tise state, ef tsiugs ther,
Tisat p art of tise werld dites net stand stili Io,.
euouo.h te secure even a Daguerreotype -vie%,',,
iL. X short time since, tise Meronite Patiarcy,'
powver ivas great, and the Druscs were accessible
b>' missiouary iuflnence ,now, tise Patnîarch!î
power is dcstroycd, and Le bas'even been elsîle.
cd te fi>' te eue of Il mountain fastrnesses Io
avoid being removeil front tise couns7, aad the
religions prospects of thse Drsse populaio are
unfavorable. But ail these changes are tise plle-
cursers cf tise downfall cf Mosîctu power, and
indîcate a real advance towards a désirasle re-
suit.-

Ber. W.'Tiosemon ites, that bbc renewal
of' civil war beticens tise prostration cf tise feudai
pewer, or tise iîsiincc ef tise nobilit>' Over the
commen petple. Tsxrlsh'f'ausficism-is revrvin~,.
andl tise 'Punkisis cisaraeter is fallilsg 'iseck upon
itself, froe mere wcaloness.

'Ts state cf religion amoug tise Armenians at
Constautinople, is perbaps more prosperons tisao
ever. On the wlsole, tbc présent peculiar con-
dition ef tise Turlkish Empire all'ords unquestion-
able evidence tisat tise Providence cf Gcd is mys.
teriousiy, but infallibly, working eut tise fulil.
meut o f tise désigns o! iafluite merçy-Purios.

ve MISCELLANEOUÙS.
'ie
Lll- PosGIMS~Ir.If We stcai thoughts frem tbe
lie modems, it wîill be cried down as plagitanism ; if
Ir. from tiscascients, it will be cried-up as eruulition.
be Butilu this respect ever' -auther ii a 'Sparea,

riat being -mote ashamed eof Ille 'discov*ery than the
Uan deprediation. Yetltie oil'essce itself ma>' net bie
act se iscinous as tise manuer of -committiug it ; fer

soute, as Voltaire, net only steal, but lîke the bat-
pies, befoul andl bcspattcr those whom the>' hav

is plundereil. Others; again, give sstse more car-
'ar, cass cf another man'sà tisougbts, but deprived df
iL- their life and spirit. .1 have0 sonrewhare.seen fi
.he ebserveil, that wc sheuld make thse saie -use o
at a bock as a bee does-of a fiower; she steals sweets
te fremn it, but dues net injure it ; and those sweets

she iserself improves, aud conceets inte oter.
But mest piagianists, like the drove, have nei-

'ted ther taste te select, lier indust>' te ..acquire, lier
ai SUI te improve,bst imnpsdently'pilfer tfie hone.v,
or- ready preparcil, frein tIse hive.
eus
ern 'Rar.roeUS PÀr'Etrs.S.ireacher generally sar
'nu that tisere is more satisfaction* in visiting thos.- pes'-
y cf sons Whio read rè'ligieus papers thtlai tîose wise do

nd't,'because tise> converse more ssnderstandinly
on tise interests cf religiou. Thcy Aind *aie tisan

n-sncb memisers listen wvit great attention te msany
sia, subjects discussed in the pulpit. And tisis is iler
t'en- ail ; bhiose who read a good religlous paper haye
,aid a botter knoledge cf tise Bible than *tise tvhn
sar- do net. Ministers, tiserefere, may spend seme
for lime very' profitably, iu iaboriug te issiuce ail ilsev
Its cau te become* subscribers, te religions public'a-

.ks ; tiens.
Sail
r.-e Ticir-**Man is 'ever quarrelliisg wîtlî TitC.

Tim flies toc 'swiftlyj.r creeps t lolylý. lii
arn- distenipercd visoni conjus1 up a'- dwarf or a gi-
hy- ant; beice Time is toc hot or 77use is toc longe*In- New Tinte iiangs heavy o.p bis hands ; yet [or
the Most thinins he cannot fiud Tine ! Tisogs Tare-
tan, serviug, he maices a lackey,ef Tivie ; askin- Tïiss
boin. t pay"his delits, Tinte te eat, bis dininer, 'lime fer
re- ail tbissgs..
that
anti 'A BLIND .sI1A<vLar.,N osiî

rien. wisised te communicate tise inlea -of ' li&ht te a
o s- biind pupil ;aftera long aosd claberate 'giscouese,)
ex- wheu he isoped he badl lu solme measture s.ucceed'
war ed, ho wvas asked ths*s question by thê .biind maot
ver- ce Iii net ight made cf tise samne materials as su-

de- gar ?"1

PAulurus, Bishop cf 'Noli, isavtiug spent bisi
root, whole estate in redccming Christian* captives, et~
ssew last foled bsis ewn tierson te redcemn ic sons Of
itry.' a poon widow ; but thebarbanians wer* e moe 

w(n~itis bis benevolence,' tilat they' sent hlmfi baek,
gue, Pnd roeascd severul oaptives te cotàn bià
'eau:Ti ' co*ayb

mb-TEmore w e make the gloî'y cf Gcd cur endl, tise
.more fuil>' shahl we enjoy'-lsoly peace.-Ryneldt


